1. Apply
Submit your application with the $35 application fee at emich.edu/apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>APPLICATION DEADLINE</th>
<th>FINAL I-20 SHIPPING (ABROAD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>August 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>December 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>April 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The I-20 SEVIS transfer deadline is the last day of web registration every semester.

2. Official Transcripts
High School students: Submit official high school/secondary transcript with English translation (students cannot do their own translations) in an official school sealed envelope.

Transfer & Second Bachelors students: All international post-secondary transcripts must be submitted directly to Educational Perspectives using the detailed report option (allow 2-4 weeks for evaluation completion) at edperspective.org/emich.

3. English Proficiency
Official test scores must be sent directly to Eastern Michigan University from the following testing agencies: TOEFL, IELTS, MELAB, or PTE. Student score reports or copies are not acceptable. Full admission minimum test scores can be found below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOEFL</th>
<th>IELTS</th>
<th>MELAB</th>
<th>PTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 iBT</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Financial Statement of Responsibility
This form is for F1 or F3 applicants who are required to demonstrate the ability to cover all expenses while attending EMU. You can access this form by visiting emich.edu/international.

5. Documentation
Official documentation of available funds demonstrates the ability to pay for one academic year of study in United States Dollars (USD). Approved forms of financial documentation must be liquid in nature such as: savings/checking accounts, certificates of deposits (CDs), and U.S. based money market account with immediate withdraw into U.S. dollars.

Once academically admitted, SACM students will be provided with an admission letter to submit to SACM in order to receive an official financial guarantee.

6. Passports and VISA
F1/J1 applicants: Submit copies of ALL passports & VISA.

Permanent Resident applicants: Submit copy of Green Card/Permanent Residence Card and passport.

H4 applicants: Submit copy of VISA, primary’s VISA & employment verification letter.

7. FLET Form
For Transfer applicants only. Required for students transferring SEVIS record from another U.S. institution. Get the form at emich.edu/admissions/forms/international_student_advisor_letter.pdf

Contact Information

émich.edu/admissions/international  émail international.admissions@emich.edu  734.487.0205

Official documents should be mailed to: EMU International Admissions, Eastern Michigan University, 401 Pierce Hall, Ypsilanti, MI 48197